St. John the Baptist Greek Orthodox Church
May 9, 2021 - St Thomas Sunday
Fr. Stavros Akrotirianakis (Proistamenos)
Fr. Stratton Dorozenski (Retired Priest In Residence)
Fr. John Stefero (Retired Priest In Residence)

(Above, St. Thomas Believes)
SYNAXARION: St Thomas Sunday; The Holy Prophet Isaiah; Chr istopher the Mar tyr
of Lycea; Monk-martyr Nicholas who lived in Vuneni, of Larissa in Thessaly; Epimachos the
New Martyr of Alexandria; The New Martyrs of Novo Selo, Bulgaria;
Entrance Hymn: Bless God in the congregations; pr aise the Lor d from the fountains of
Israel. Save us o Son of God, who rose from the dead; to Thee we sing: Alleluia.
Apolytikion of Thomas Sunday: Chr ist With the tomb sealed securely, O Chr ist the Life,
You rose from the grave, and with the doors tightly closed, You came to Your Apostles, O Resurrection of all, renewing in us a right Spirit through them, according to Your great mercy.
Kontakion: Even though You descended into the gr ave You destroyed the Power of
Hades and You rose as a Victor, O Christ our God, saying to the myrrh bearing women: Rejoice! And to Your Apostles granting peace and to the fallen, You also grant Resurrection.
Megalinarion: The angel cr ied to her who is full of gr ace: Rejoice Holy Vir gin and again
I say rejoice, for your Son has risen from the tomb on the third day.
Shine, shine, O New Jerusalem, for the glory of the Lord has arisen over you. Dance now for
joy O Zion and exult. Rejoice and be glad O pure Theotokos at the Resurrection of your
Child.

Readings for Sunday of Thomas
Epistle Reading is from Acts 5:12-20

In those days, many signs and wonders were done among the people by the hands of the apostles.
And they were all together in Solomon's Portico. None of the rest dared join them, but the people
held them in high honor. And more than ever believers were added to the Lord, multitudes both of
men and women, so that they even carried out the sick into the streets, and laid them on beds and pallets, that as Peter came by at least his shadow might fall on some of them. The people also gathered
from the towns around Jerusalem, bringing the sick and those afflicted with unclean spirits, and they
were all healed. But the high priest rose up and all who were with him, that is, the party of the Sadducees, and filled with jealousy they arrested the apostles and put them in the common prison. But at
night an angel of the Lord opened the prison doors and brought them out and said, "Go and stand in
the temple and speak to the people all the words of this Life."

Gospel Reading is from John 20:19-31

On the evening of that day, the first day of the week, the doors being shut where the disciples were
for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood among them and said to them: "Peace be with you." When
he had said this, he showed them his hands and his side. Then the disciples were glad when they saw
the Lord. Jesus said to them again, "Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, even so I send
you." And when he had said this, he breathed on them, and said to them: "Receive the Holy Spirit. If
you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven; if you retain the sins of any, they are retained."
Now Thomas, one of the twelve, called the Twin, was not with them when Jesus came. So the other
disciples told him: "We have seen the Lord." But he said to them: "Unless I see in his hands the print
of the nails, and place my finger in the mark of the nails, and place my hand in his side, I will not believe."
Eight days later, his disciples were again in the house, and Thomas was with them. The doors were
shut, but Jesus came and stood among them, and said: "Peace be with you." Then he said to Thomas,
"Put your finger here, and see my hands; and put out your hand, and place it in my side; do not be
faithless, but believing." Thomas answered him, "My Lord and my God!" Jesus said to him, "Have
you believed because you have seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen and yet believe."
Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of the disciples, which are not written in this book;
but these are written that you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that believing
you may have life in his name.

Click HERE for our Adult &
Teenage Discussion Questions on Today’s Gospel
Reading!
Click HERE for our Sunday
School PDF this Sunday!
Click here to Download this
Week’s Children’s Word from
MyOCN.

Happy Birthday
and Happy Nameday!
If you want to make sure we have your birthdate on file,
please call the office.

Birthdays
Alexis Yohai - Ma 9
Isadora Panopoulos - May 10
Christos Nenos - May 11
Debbra Passavanti - May 13
Carlee Calamunci - May 14
Caroline Corcoran - May 14
Alexander Findlay - May 15
McAyden Krajacic - May 15
Elizabeth Mueller - May 15
David Voykin - May 15

Namedays
Christopher, Essaias, Isaiah,
Thomas - May 9
Simon - May 10
Argyris, Armodios, Dioskouridis, Methodios, Olympia May 11
Epifaneois, Theodoros - May 12
Glykeria - May 13
Aristotelle, Isidoros, Therapon May 14
Achillios, Kali, Pahomios - May
15

Sunday, May 9

Upcoming Services & Events
Thomas Sunday (Mother’s Day)
Orthros 8:45 a.m.
Divine Liturgy 10:00 a.m.

Monday, May 10

Bible Study

6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 11

Women’s Bible Study

10:00 a.m.

Thursday, May 13

Fr. Stavros Speaking on OCN

7:00 p.m.

Saturday, May 15

St. Pachomios (Fr Stavros’ Anniversary of Ordination)
Orthros 9:00 a.m.
Divine Liturgy 10:00 a.m.

Sunday, May 16

Orthros 8:45 a.m.
GOYA

Divine Liturgy 10:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m.
May is Θαλασσαιμία/Cooley’s Anemia Month
ST JOHN GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
and AHEPA Tampa Chapter #12

Stewardship 2021 Update
As of Wednesday, May 5, we have
received 284 stewardship forms,
with a pledged amount of $449,523.00
for 2021.
Don’t forget to fill out your form
and send it into the office!

Cooley’s anemia or Θαλασσαιμία/Thalassemia is an inherited blood disorder
which mostly affects people of Mediterranean descent.
How can you help?
1.
2.
3.
4.

Get tested since it affects people of Mediterranean descent
Educate others to be tested, be a possible donor and the need for financial support
Register to be a prospective marrow donor
Make Donations
a.
Please make checks payable to AHEPA Cooley’s Anemia Foundation with “Cooley’s Anemia” in the “Note” section of the check.
b.
Send your check or call with your Credit Card Info to
Mike Trimis (813) 784-4872 or Tom Georgas, 506 Lantern Circle, Tampa,
FL 33617 or call (813) 985-0236

(Donations are Tax Exempt under IRA Section 170 (c) (4)

Fifty-Two Verses in Fifty-Two Weeks: The Bible Project
May 9-15
Then He said to Thomas, “Put your finger here, and see My hands; and put out your hand and
place it in My side; do not be faithless, but believing.” Thomas answered Him, “My Lord and
my God!” John 20:27-28

The Apostle Thomas tends to get a bad rap. We even call him “Doubting Thomas”. In the
end though, Thomas makes the “highest confession” of Christ when he calls Him “My
Lord and my God.” An interesting question for each of us is how we would fill in the
blanks of this statement “Jesus is my _____ and my ________.” What words go on these
lines for you? My insurance policy, my crutch, my frustration, my joy, my beginning and
my end, my goal, my rock. Many of us understandably are like Thomas. We want more tangible proof of Christ and whether there is a heaven for those who believe. This is where
faith comes in. Faith is ultimately a choice to believe without seeing fully. How we will in
these blanks affects greatly where Christ fits in our lives. Whether we fit Him around them,
or whether we fit them around Him.

Update and Announcements
Looking for Holy Week Testimonials—We are looking for people who want to write a paragraph or
two about their Holy Week experience. You can write about what it was like to do Holy Week in person for the first time in two years, or anything else about the week. Please send your testimonials to
Fr. Stavros at frstav@gmail.com by Friday, May 14.
Looking for Ushers — We are looking for more ushers to help at the Divine Services of our church.
If you are interested, please email Fr. Stavros at frstav@gmail.com.
No Kneeling until Pentecost — It is actually the Tradition in the Orthodox Church that we not kneel
on Sundays in honor of the Resurrection of Christ. Because we do not worship on a daily basis in our
church communities, priests have encouraged people to kneel on Sundays, the thought being that if
we do not kneel on Sundays, that we’ll never kneel in church. It is a Tradition, that for 50 days after
Pascha, we do not kneel in honor of the Resurrection. The next time we will kneel after is on the
Feast of Pentecost (June 20) at the Vespers of the Descent of the Holy Spirit, when the priest says
“Again and again on bended knees let us pray to the Lord.”
Sunday, May 9 - Sunday of St. Thomas — The Church brings to our mind the unbelief of Thomas
followed by his belief after seeing the scars of Christ.
Monday Night Bible Study with Char lie will be held on Mondays, May 10, 17 and 24, from 6:45
p.m. - 8:15 p.m. Bible study is held via Zoom. If you are not currently part of the Monday Night Bible study and would like to join in, please contact Charlie at chambos@stjohntpa.org and he will add
you.
Women’s Bible Study will meet in May as follows: Tuesday, May 11; Tuesday, May 18; and
MONDAY, May 24. We are studying the Epistle of St. James. We meet via ZOOM. Fr. Stavros leads
this group. If you would like to join our women’s Bible study group, please contact Fr. Stavros at
frstav@gmail.com and he will add you to the Zoom link. At some point, we will be resuming in person, however when we do, there will continue to be a zoom option.
GriefShare to resume in August—Thank you to Donna Hambos for finishing our fourth semester of
GriefShare, our small group ministry dedicated to people who have lost loved ones. This group will
resume either in later August or early September with another 13-week program. We know that there
have been several people this spring who have lost loved ones. Please keep this very beneficial program in mind over the summer so that you can participate in the fall.
Meeting of Ministry Heads, POSTPONED—Please stay tuned for updates forthcoming.
Fr. Stavros to be on Let’s Talk Program on Orthodox Christian Network (OCN)—Fr . Stavr os
will be on the OCN program “Let’s Talk” on Thursday, May 13. A link will be sent out to the community for those who wish to join in.
Saturday, May 15 - Feast of St. Pachomios—Fr. Stavros’ Anniversary of Ordination - Fr. Stavros
was ordained to the Holy Priesthood of the Greek Orthodox Church on May 15, 1998. This will mark
his 22nd anniversary of ordination to the priest-hood. Every year, Fr. Stavros marks this anniversary
by celebrating Divine Liturgy in thanksgiving for the gift of priestly ministry.
GOYA, May 16-The May GOYA meeting will be Sunday, May 16 from 5:00-7:30 p.m. in the
Kourmolis Center. Dinner, as always, will be provided.
Prayer List: Lord Jesus Christ, Physician of our Souls and Bodies, visit and heal your servants: Lillian Thomas; Scotty; Desi Serriera; Ashley Kladakis; Dora Kallas, Kathy & Andrew Bouzinekis;
Anastasia; Amanda, Andrew, Colton, Miranda, Charlotte Elizabeth, Nuha, Nabeel, Michael, Amal, John, Elaine, Olga, Virginia Georgiou, Ron Myer, Toula Tsaros, Fr. Pat Legato, Nellie Pringle,
Yolanda Webb, Angela Bougas, Tony Ekonomou, Ron, Jason Vickers, Rex Garrison, Tina Chakonas, Ann Demas, Alex Martinez, Adriana Martinez, Aaron Martinez, Christina Noel Kouzes Houck,
Evangeline Xeroteres, Nichole Ross, Daniel Ross, Daniella Ross, Ashley Henderson, Natalie Henderson, Chris, Debbie, James, Avery, Lily, Jacob, Jesse, Ann, Rosario, Antonia Caffentzis, Alissa, John,
Angela, Joey, Christine Scourtes, Steven, Matthew & Family, Phyllis, John Zelatis, Reagan, Peter Zaharis, Alexandra Ferrarolis, Leon & Despina Botham, Cindy Xenick, Mary Ellen Evdemon, Marie
Sofia Panagopoulos, Maria Hursey, Chris Vamvakias, John Myer, Mike Trimis, Robert and Alice Stoccardo, John Alexander, Michael Romero, George Hambos, Dean Kondilis and Family, Bill and
Nancy Manikas, Patricia Costello, Anastasia Smyrnakis, Ekaterina & Anna Shushaalykova, Dora Koudouna, Ana Mourer, Debbie Phelps, Mary Voykin, David Voykin, Anne Sakellaris, Denise Badrane,
Sia Blankenship, Don Payne, Zhana Temelkova, Stanislava Terzieva, James, Jude and all victims of war, terrorism, crime, natural disaster, and all of whom we are unaware.

